
Researcher hears 
A communications professor took 

special note when newspapers reported a 
bizarre and seemjllgly mlated inexdent a 
couple of years ago in which a woman ad- 
d m d  her suicide note to a television set, 
then proceded to En$ her life. 

"That's really what w t  nw started," Dr. 
Dan Canary says of wondering about, then 
expturing the connecttom htween contem- 
porary human londinese and mam com- 
municatim. 

what ,peep$ ~ ~ say, don *t $say 
That prof&onal curiosity ties in with 

other work Canary Es punulng. aimed +t 
de~wminmg how an individual's attitudes 
aFfect his or her tactics in an a~gztment . Mass 
cbramunicarions help shape those attitudes, 
and Yndkulual attttudes in turn color how 
media am interpreted. 

Already Canary thu Iowd indications 
that the suicide notamay be bu toneample  
of a person slbs+ituting electronic com- 
munications hK the canpanionship of 

fellow humans. "lt'spretty scary stuff," con- 
Eedps Canary, a faculty member within 
F.1.T.D Humanities Department. 

Canary's world is an academic setting in 
which mutiny of modem communication 
vehicles and messages, and relaled human 
behavior, is o h  couchadin speclalid ter- 
minolaey with little meamng beyond uni- 
verslty walls. 

He h a  retently €0-authored a book. for 
instance, that revlaws 615 studies wh~ch 

people have great diticulty ~omrnunrcating 
w~th others 

And, sad  Canary, 'people wlioarelone- 
Ip tend to vbvw other people as less c o m p  
tent c ~ m i t n ~ c a t o r >  than do people who are 
not lonely.'' 

That view of others can cause the lonely 
person to turn their backs on "the only 
meam that can help get them out of t b r  
loneliness. They shun that onelink . . that's 
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assess the relationship betweenattitudesand 
behavior. "It's the kind of hook that proba- 
bly only graduate students will read and 
understand," the professor says. 

But that is just the way Canary likes it - 
for now. 

He contends that only through years of 
work by himself and many others, and only 
after great scrutiny of his findings by fellow 
researchers, may truths be uncovered that 
can provide guidance for people in theirday- 
to-day lives. 

"The pop-communications and pop- 
psychology books can hurt muchmore than 
they can help," Canary believes. 

The flaw in many books purporting to 
offer a better approach to life, he contends. 
is that they are based on the limited trial- 
and-error experiences of the author. Canary 
doubts that walking in one particular 
author's footsteps can be a successful plan 
for large numbers of people. "These authors 
are setting up someone for a lot of disap- 

what makes me think that they turn to mass 
media." 

An important area ot communication 
that is included in Canary's research is the 
relationship between a person's attitudes 
and that person's strategies in arguments. 

There can exist a link of "reciprocal lear- 
ning" between such mass communications 
messages as a television broadcast and a 
family argument, notes Canary. 

On the one hand, researchers have found 
that dialogue between individuals influences 
how those people interpret mass communi- 
cation messages. On the otherhand, it isalso 
known that people often use the mass com- 
munication mewages to identify how they 
should communicate among themselves. 

The researcher explained that arguments 
provide especially fertile ground for deter- 
mining how people communicate among 
themselves, how the tactics used during such 
conflicts are influenced by attitudes, and 
how the tactics affect relationships. 

pointment," he believes. "I am interested in how people argue 

'Lonely' work Canary explained that the information interpersonally, because traditional theory 
he is compiling comes from extensive inter- doesn't explain it very well," he noted. 

Dr. Dan Canary relies on a number of research techniques to lind out how people com. view and questionnaire He has It is a long road to better explanations, 
municate with each other, and how mass media may be affecting their methods and abilities also conducted studies that rely on video- Canary said. "Right now, we are lust repor- 
to communicate. taping arguments in progress. ting what is." 
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Teaching unique students suits Dave Force 
"Like any good teacher, the more you 

teach, the more you learn," notes Dave 
Force, a veteran instructor. 

The students, he points out, "can sense 
whether you have confidence in what you 
are doing." The trick "is to look at yourself 
through their eyes . . . there is so much you 
learn about yourself from doing that." 

Force, who received his bachelor's degree 
from F.I.T. in 1973, is willing to offer living 
proof of his teaching success at Sea World. 

'This is going to sound like a boast," he 
boasts, as student Chad waits quietly along- 
side him, "but this is the best trained sea lion 
in the world, nght here." 

Chad will fill the air at Sea World with 
noisy agreement, provided Force asks him to 
do so. Chad is a 10-year-old California sea 
lion. The 650-pound animal has been inde- 
pendently judged as one of the best in the 
country at performing human-requested 
behaviors. 

"Our primary job is the health and wel- 
fare of the animals, both physically and 
psychologically," notes Force of the Sea 
World approach. "An animal that is mental- 
ly healthy is physically healthy," says the 
supervisor of animal behavior for themarine 
attraction. 

Back in 1974 when the new F.I.T. grad 
joined the education staff of the attraction. 
he did not expect to become intrigued with 
the mental state of marine animals. 

"I had no idea there wassuch a field," he 
explains. His goal was biological research. 
But in early 1976 he entered the field of 
animal behavior. 

The move offered a unique opportunity 
to be a part of the Sea World team that 
developed the highly successful "random 
and interrupted reinforcement" approach to 
animal training, replacing the traditional 
method of seeking performance in return for 
food alone. 

Force scratches Chad's tongue to point 
out that individual animal performers re- 
spond to individual reinforcements, ranging 
from rubs and sounds to allowing theanimal 
to occasionally tell the trainer whether it is 
time for work or play. 

"The more I got into it, the more inter 
esting it became." said Force, explaining that 
detailed records are kept of all interactions 
with animals. 'Now we can do things with 
animals that we didn't dream of doing eight 
years ago," notes Force. 

For aspiring Sea World behavioralists. 
said Force, "it takes about two years for the 
animals to tell you that you have become a 
trainer . . . it's all on-the-job training, and 
patience is the number-one virtue." 

Force said that among those who have 
withstood the test is Mark Boucher, an 
F.I.T. ocean engineering graduate who 
started at Sea World in 1981. The animal 
behavior staff of 18 includes individuals of 
varied academic backgrounds, he said. 

Despite the required animal-to-person 
relationship that must be built, "all of the 
trainers work with all of the animals." The 
trainers work both off- and on-stage, said 
Force, who will be doing his training this 
summer at Sea World near Cleveland. 

"These are not domestic animals by any Force is that, "when I wake up in the morn- 
means," Force says of Sea World inhabi- ing I certainly don't know what's going to 
tanb. happen that day " 

One interesting feature of the job for Story by Michael Moore 

Good behavior 

Animal behavior experl Dave Force has a "talk" with Sea World star performer Chad, while 
Mark Boucher (inset) introduces marine mammal to a young land mammal at theattraction's 
outdoor theater. 



69 
Marvin Morkowlll. (BSIEE) is a senior 

engineer at RCA Government Systems Mvi- 
sion in Mormstown, NJ. Currently he is per- 
forming systems engineringnniegration in 
$upport of U.S. Navy AEGiS Weapons Sys- 
tem. MaNin suceessfuiiy received a kidney 
tramplant in I981 and is now enjoying travel. 
ing as much as possible. 

73 
WJ. (&ill) Bufdls (BSIAir Com.) is a first 

officer in the Air Force in Pittsburgh. He is a 
member of the A.S.A.P., agrowing organic+ 
lion of Professional Pilots in training for 
Space Struttie fllghts when the program 
goes to commercrai sector from NASA. -. 

14 
R.tlh D. Thompron(BS1APComJ is work- 

ing as a realtor at 5ali Marketing in Lake 
Buena Vista, FL. He's the proud father of a 
baby girl, Ailison Danlelie. 

wan L. Smehil (BSIOOean.) is a lieu@ 
nantat Southeast MarlneSupport Faoiilty in 
Miami. He and Uis wife, Joan, are enjoying 
their first child, Caitlin Marie, born in Febru- 
ary W. 

Llda Wlseman Memyman (BSIEio. Sci.) 
IS a research associate at the Department of 
Human Blochemistry and Genetics, and is 
studying at University of Texaa graduate 
school. She will meive an M,A. in human 
ganetlcs in May 'SC - 

75 
Mohanunad Mal.kMohamnmdi (WEQ 

IS wrrentiy living in Iran and working as a 
p m j m  ieader for iran EleCtronicS Indus- 
tries. 

Lt. Col. J a m  R. Stemson (MSlOont. & 
AcquB. Mgt,) rw ived the Meritorious Setr- 
vtce Medal at Far! Lee. VA. He is a pmieet 
officer with the Army Gomputer Systems 
Command. 

E W r d  C. McCar!hy (MSIEE) IS the 
senior ulee president and chief technical 
officer at Atlantic Venture Go., ins., in A i m  
andria, VA. Congmtulallsna! 

~ o b  Roddy (ASlOffs. Mar. Tech.) 8awW 
as Chlef scientist on the NOAA vessel VI6 
ginfa Key, The vessel is part of a continuing 
sudyto measurn GulfStream Transport and 
~tseffeotqanglobai oilmate. The VWnk Key 
i@ on long-term loan and is maintained and 

Jeff Schultes (BSIAlr Comm.) ts working 
for Bloomington-Normal Alrport Authority In 
Bloomlngton, IL, as an assietant alrport 
manager. 

Carl Wagner (BSIAir Comm.) mami& 
Betsy Denny April 7,1984. Congratulatlonsr 
Carl is working asacapiiot for American Air- 
linw in Chlcago. Hesays AA IS a great place 
to work and will be hirlng pllotsoverthe next 
several years. so gBt your appilcatlons In 
NOW1 

Gordon Carver (BSIApplied Math) is s 
wmputeranaiyst at Pratt 8 Whitney Alrcrafi 
in West Palm Bech, FL  He married Jean 
WQon (BSIL)lo '79). SNe aisc works at Pratt 
8 Whitney, as an engineering assistant. 

Paris Mlchaels (BSIAir Cornm.) IS a U.S. 
Air DC-9 first officer, and 1s a member of 
A.S.A.P., a growlng organization of profss- 
8iOnal pilots tn training for Space Shuttle 
flights. 

77 
Mark Bushnell (BSlOcean. Tech.) s m d  

on the NOAA ve8sel Virgtnia Key. The vessel 
is part of acormntiing study tomeasureGutf 
Stream Transport and its effect on global 
climate. The Virginre Key is on long-term 
loan and is mdintalned and staffed by F I.T. -- - - - - - 
Alumni Bob Roddy served with-hiilfknthe 
vessel. 

B W  BronMr(MSIMar. Bio.)oompieted a 
Ph.D. in wildlife and fisheries sciences at 
Texas A&M University in August 01 1963, He 
was initiated into PhiKappa Phi in ilwswing 
of 1984 and hasbeen a research associate at 
the University for the past two yeam. Blair 
started a new posltion at Princeton Unlwrsl- 
ty in late April as a computeronnsultant. 

ulenn 
Floyd 

staffed by F.I.T. a1 Jeneen BBaoh. Alumnus Glwn Floyd (BSIMgt.) wae w m t b  pro 
Mark Busnneli (BSMJcean Tech. '77) aiao moted to executiw vikepresident of Hmty, 
sewed on that vessel. Dixcy & Forbes Advertising, New Jersey's 

G W W ~  K. FWW (MSIConL a A G ~ U ~ S .  

Mgt.) is an operatlow liaison and eenlor 
design engineer tor United Technologies, 
United Space Booatem, lnc. at lGennedy 
Space Center. He spent 10 years on tke 
ApollPSa?urn moon program as an opera- 

oldest ad agency. Glen joined HDF in 1877 
and ha9 heid positions as ~ccount executive 
and vies president. Glen is an avid biwwater 
saiior and working on getttng his private 
pilot license. 
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February '84. Teresais worklng as asysiems 
analyst forCACI. inc -Federal in Mechanlcs- 
burg, PA. 

Felix J. Lahens (BSIAlr Comm.) is work. 
ing for the Royal Bank of Canada as assis 
tant manager of operations in Hato Rey. 
Puerta Rrco. 

Patricia Mast (B51Space Sci.) is working 
for Martin.MarbeZta and livlng In Redondo 
Beach. CA. 

79 
Jaques LaBrosse (BSlOcean ) is a cQm. 

puter programmerlsystems analyst for F~ in-  
Mafnuast Assoc., inc. in Baltrmore. He mar- 

In theconstructlon of Muiti.Natlonai Peace. 
keeplng Facilities in the Slnal Desert As an 
engineer and contract administrator, Jtm, 
observed Camp Davrd Protocois In develop- 
Ing all user requirements. translating them 
lntocontract spec~flcations, thenawardeda 
$114 mlillon contract. After contract award. 
he actually managed the contractors' ef- 
forts In theSina1.Ail151 maJorfacllltleswere 
completed on tlme, wlthin budgetand meet. 
ing quality standards Jim was awarded the 
Multinational Peace Medal and USA Merl- 
torrousService Medal.. He iscurrently living 
in Aurora, CO. 

Fortunato Perschlni (MSICont. & Acquts. 
ried Darcy Kirwln In September '79 and they Mgt.) has graduated from the Armed Forces 

Alumni Club News 
Pascagoula 

Kevin Jarvis (BS/OE '79) and Stephen Flohr (BSIOE '83) were among several engineers 
from Ingalls Shipbuilding to provide classroom presentations to OE seniors in an Ocean 
Engineering Systems Design course. The subject of ahe presentations was shipbuilding 
methodology and management. Thanksto theeffortsof severalmembersof the1ltgallsAlum- 
nr Club and the excellence of our alumnr ihere, lwaUs Shipbuildmg has inrreased their in- 
terest in and suppart ot the F 1.T Ocean Engrne~rlng program. 

Philadelphia, PA was the locatim of the fbgt alumni meeling/rece~th held off the 
Melbwme campus. Apprdmately 20 alumni m p m t  (see picture) and the reception 
wm very mweosful. The inremi of alumni in Philadelphia was enthusiffitic: old friendstups 
were renewed andnew ones weremade Based an the suecmin Philadelphia, we hope Eoex- 
pand our alumni dub network to other areas. Steps are now be~ng taken to formalize the 
Philadelphia club. 

BEC Club 
The Hrst organizational meeting for theBrevad Enginwring Cafkge Club was held at the 

Mdbaurne campus in early April. Although attendance was poor, those who did attend en- 
joyed themsalve and are intemeted in $Ptting the REC Club going. The next meeting wlll be 
hdd in mid-June. We hok  forward to hear- frclm B.E.C.'eml 

Taiwan 
O n  Sahday, ApsSl X, 19&, the Taiwan Alumni Club h&ed adeli&thl dinner at the 

M o ~ ~ g o l i i  Bsrbeque in Taipei for President Jerome P. Keuper and two othervisiting F.I.T. 
&i&, Dr. James T. Stoms, Dean of the School of Management mdHdHurnultiw, and Dr. 
Arthw A. RlimbA, &wkw of Intwitatid &airs. F.I.T. alumni inrluded Chung-rninp 
(KeviR3 Chu, President of F.I.T. Alumrd (31& in TdrwmrU1 and twelve others. It was an en- 
ioyahle weningwlch excellent W, ~eminiseiag abu t  F.I.T., Mnsing everyone up-to-date* 
and exchanging febwship. 

were joined by a son. Aubln, in May '81. 
Ja~ques received his MS dagm in chemis- 
try hOm the University of Maine in May '63. 

Randy Oilly (BSIBio. Sei.) is pursuing an 
)llS In matariais 6oi.lmetallurgy at Lehigh 
llnivarrtitv HP, and wifn Rhnnda are axem. 

Staff Oollege in Ncrfvik, VA. Fortunalo is 
now stationed in NasMlle, with %heMiinary 
Entram Pmcwing Station. 

B a w  L. Ltepomott (MSIEQnt. a Acquls. 
Mot.) has been promoted in the Army to the 
rant of lieutenant colon&. He is a remarch . - -. . . *, - - - . - . - - - . . ---  

'Ions meehanicai engheer' Oeme has a 
Gary S. Bennmt W O E )  is manager af ting thaiffirS.t ohitd in Juky. Ramdy isasuper- aiddevelipment cooldinator at ~ o r t  ~us%is, 

few patents On with a Of project8 For cmeafe, ins. in HouSmn. He visor i t  ATBT TeChnOlDgiBS, inc. in Ailen- VA, with tl?eAppliedTechnalogy L*. 
in his Of bearing+r0tor dynamios and hi# wlfs, Susen, arempwing thar first town, PA. Scott R Wilcox (MSICOnt 8 Acquis. George has recently h e n  the edttm of the %?hit* ln Auguet. He received his pmfessiwnal Gsrald C. Brwks (ASIAvionics Tech.) is Mgt.) has been promoted in the Army to The 

kt On mechanicai enginwr licrense last summer. Gary invites working as a technical writer for Bendiu- rank of major. ScOit is a branch chief at Fort 
the ~aet ZU years! -- AEPi alumni tovisit when they pass through Avionim Divislon in FI. Lauderdale. FL Lee, VA, w~th the Is7 Bmaiion, Quarter- 

Your alumni information is sought. . . 
We're baking for intormalion about you and your ciasematm to N~vuseflmere8i - 
share with other graduates. And i f  you have ehanged your 
address, OT know of an slumnus whp is not receinng UPDATE, 
please let us know. Send the wmpleted form to the Alumni 
Relations Qfflce. P.O. Boa ItSO, F.I.T., Meltmurne, FL aaaOl 
Thanks. 

(Plpasepnnt or fyeef. 

Nares - 

Wudenti~u Cia=  yea^ - 

Major 
dubTttl* 

Dqr& Emplayer 

Strset AdMe6s EWne~sAddr~88 

cnr/ ccty 

State 2tP State z i p  

- 78 WG- - . - - - lnmpo E_rh&A&nhJ-  mastmBf4gada. __c 

or*n enart (~~iaio.%i.) is a lish and Teresa L. Eskanslude Nelson (BSI Mat.A~q.)isa ileutenaat colonel an theArmy mevan J. M h a d  (MSIAir Cornm.lAir 
witdlifebiologEal tor US. Figh&WitdUIe$er- Oman,) and husbPnd Melvin. a n  the proud Carps of Engineers. He lust returned tmm Taah.) &a  pilot at Ellsworth Air Force Babe, 

vice in Charimon, SC. patents of a baby giIi,Sharon Marie, born in Egypt and lsraelasdeputy residentengineer SD, with the 4th A~rborne Command and 
Central .Squadron. Stwen has been prp 
mated in the Ar Force tothe rankofoaptain. 

Michael R. Joqensen (MSICont. & Aw 
qui$. Mot.) will besome the deputy corn- 
man- of a supply depot in Taegu, Korea, 
on Maya*. He will beinKOWafort~ years. 

Jean WUsan carver (BSlBio. %I.) ts ah 
analylfesl angineer assistant at matt 8 
Whilney Aircrafi in West Palm Beach, FL. 
She married Gordon Camr (BSIAppiied 
Math). 

nonton G. steete II M2Wmt. & kquis. 
Ms.) graduated fmm the Armed Fcrces 
Staff College, Nwfolk, VA. The five month 
Depurtment of Defense whooi pravfdes 
audenfs witn intenslveeducation related to 
nationai and international security. Danton 
is now servrng In Piwttnny Arsenal, NJ. 

80 
Oehorah A Davis (BSIME) is a project 

engineer with WesflnghouswSteam Turbine 
in Orlantlo, FL, after two and one half years 
in Pmnsyivanie. Rebby was reoentiy 
nominatecj f a  a Westinghouse Enginwhg 
Ercelienm Award. Congrarulaflws! She 
also has nrturned to school part-time, seek. 
ing an MBA, and sew on the alumni 
association Wad as vice prestdent. 

Mkhael Bk.pim (BWScl. Ed.) is ilvinyJ in 



Senior projects - polish - mechanical engineers -. 

Editor's Note: The followbig story proi'idrs 
a g l i rn)~s~ into the workings of tlle scrlior 
project. un ucudemir mui~~stoy irr engineer- 
ing. This particularprojert urm cunclud~dut 
tlle close of the last U C U ~ ~ I I I ~ C  quurter. T11e 
tux seniors ir~r,olued huue graduated. 

hit a snag. "We tried to make a last minute 
improvement and it  didn't work." laments 
Stabile. 

The manufacturing process that is to be 
demonstrated is an automated system for 
drilling a line ot 40 holes at exact locations 
along a .U)-inch length of plastic pipe. 

The seniors' system relies on machinery 
that clamps a piece of pipe in placeon a mov- 
ing carriage. Movement of the pipe beneath 
a drill is accomplished by computer- 
controlled motor. The pipe is then ejected 
into a bin. 

The students accomplished all of the 
machinery design, tooling and assembly. 
Another task for the duo was figuring out 
how to make a computer " ta lk  to an elec- 
trical motor. 

company included manually drilling spray 
bars. 

An economic analysis of automating the 
procedure determined that the effort can 
save money, said Stabile. He is from 
Bethesda, MD. The plpe, providingit is properly drilled. 

can become a spray bar. Such bars are used 
to spray water required in the rinsing of 
chemicals from large photographic surfaces. 

As professors offer helpful suggestions. 
the two students are able to complete minor 
adjustments. They then pronounce their 
work ready for "the moment of truth." 

"We've been working full-steam all 
quarter building th~s." So says Don Hamhn 
as he and tellow mechanical engineering 
senior Rod Stabile make last-minute ad- 
justments to then project. 

A klatch of facultv members and 

Inspiration for the project was rooted in 
a summer job held by Hamlin. The Cherry 
H111, NJ. senior's duties with a large chemical And the truth is, it works. 

students is loosely assembled nearby 
awaiting the start of the senior proiect 
demonstration. 

What they expect to see - and what the 
two seniors certainly hope to show - is a 
manufacturing process controlled by a com- 
puter. 

"The senior project normally takes a full 
year. Every mechanical engineering student 
has to do one," explains Dr. Tom Bowman. 
head of the department. Each of the projects 
must be accompanied by a demonstration. 
and by a report. 

The trial-by-project has been part of the 
educational process for mechanical engi- 
neering majors at F.I.T. for more than a 
decade. Bowman notes that interest in the 
fieldis high, "and it is strongly on the up- 
swing across the country." 

Also within the spotlight of high tech- 
nological interest are applications that mate 
manufacturing equipment and computers. 
which is exactly the kind of work thal 
Hamlin and Stabile have undertaken. 

"This is probably the first time a student 
has used a computer to control a manufac- 
turingprocess," the department headsays of 
the work. 

In the meantime, the demonstration has 

Job well done 
Don Hamlin (left) and fellow renior Rod Stabile 
pose with their senior project creation. A paper 
report justified both the project methodand cost. 

Sea World provides unique teacher training site 
"In that respect, Sea World offers a 

unique resource both for students and stu- 
dent teachers," said Fronk. "Where else can 
you find marine animals from around the 
globe, plus sophisticated educational pro- 
grams developed specifically for various 
learning levels? 

'They also have lab facilities, and a staff 
which understands and appreciates the 
nature of this education outreach program." 
said Fro&. 

Barbara Emmert, one of four F.I.T. 
students - three of them graduate-level 
students - participating in the practicum 
with Sea World, is a master's degree can- 
didate who is also seeking teacher certifica- 
tion. She earned her bachelor's degree in 
marine biology at F.I.T. 

"Since I'm also a marine biologist, this is 
I perfect situation for me," &a&. ''I 

think learning here is a lot more fun for the 
kids, and I think it isa lot more interesting to 
them." 

Kinder explained that the Sea World pro- 
grams provide classroom materials for use 
by teachers both before and after the visit to 
the thane park. "Hopefully, their visit here 
is a culmination of what has happened in the 
classroom." 

"Backstage" tours can be provided for 
small groups interested in special subjects, 
such as the system that Sea World uses to 
maintain the salinity of its water tanks. 

4 

At Sea World 
Barbara Emmert (above) learns to 
teach mith a manne bnckdro~. He- I Classroom Science Education." It is an elec- 

tive course, and can provide a portion of the 
experience required for teacher certification. 

resources also znclude the advtce o 
Sea World's Peggy Ktnder, ptcturet 
at rzght, m well as animal per 
fomters To Dr. Robert Fronk, head of Science 

Education, the practicum is part of a larger 
movement to augment traditional classroom 
learning. 

F.I.T:s teacher programs have taken a 
leadership role in developmg opportunities 
for prepanng teachers to pursue their profes- 
sion outside of the classroom. F I T summer 
academic programs for teachers, for in- 
stance, include workshops in the Smokey 
Mounta~ns, Appalach~anMountalnsand the 
Florida Keys. 

Marine subjects can provide learning ex- 
periences that relate to other disciplines. 
Figuring the ratio of an animal'sbody weight 
to food intake, for example, can provide a 
lively math problem. 

"There is an expanding opportunity for 
out-of-the-classroom education in the 
state,"said Kinder. Educatorsnote that "any 
learning activity that involves all of the 
senses is going to be more beneficial." 

Fronk explained that the practicum pro- 
gram has the added benefit of alerting 
students to work opportunities beyond in- 
stitutional walls. 

For Sea World, the cooperative program 
has already yielded a new employee, Kinder 
said. "We have already hired as a permanent 
instructor one of the first interns to complete 
the program. That alone validates my feel- 
ing that teachen and learning need not. and 
ought not be confined to the classroom." 

F.I.T. and Sea World have joined hands 
in an innovative program to prepare 
teachers to expand learning opportunities 
far beyond traditional classroom walls. The 
cooperative effort is believed to be the first 
of its kind in the state. 

Though the program isin itsinfancy, one 
veteran teacher who endorses it thoroughly 
is Peggy Kinder. She already had 13 years of 
in-the-classroom teaching experience when 
she took the reins of Sea Worldb highly 
regarded educational program two years 
ago. 

Kinder's experience allows her to speak 
with authority as she points out that when 
school groups travel to the theme park near 
Orlando, "we're giving them materials that 
they simply cannot get in the classroom." 

Some 65,000 students receive tutoring at 

Sea Worldeach year. and what they get is far 
more than a glance at a killer whale. 

Sea World's educational program has 
been designed to excite and inform students 
"from pre-kindergarten to college." explains 
its Education Director. 

And that makes Sea World the perfect 
setting for a unique program with F.I.T. 
Degree seeking students majoring in Science 
Education now have theopportunity to help 
develop educational projects at the popular 
attraction as well as conduct classes there. 

That's a first. Kinder notes. "So far as 1 
know, this is the first time that a university 
and an attraction havecooperated to allow a 
practicum in teaching outside of the class- 
room," said Kinder. 

For the record at F.I.T., the program 
exists under the title of "Practicum in Non- 

"F.I.T., both in undergraduate and 
graduate-level programs, continues to em- 
phasize strongly the importance of 
classroom instruction," said Fronk. 

"However, there are today many com- 
munlty resource centers, such as science 
centers and museums, where adhtional 
teaching opportunltles exist." said Fronk. 
"We want our gaduates to be able to take 
advantage of these opportunit~es to 
strengthen local education programs. 



Dad Vail draws alumni 
by Judy Matino were the Crew Alumni President. roe 

More than 25 crew alumni from F.I.T. Eckelman; Larry Mortland, President of the 
were in attendance at the Dad Vail races in F.I.T. Alumni Association: ludi Marino. 
Philadelphia on May 11 and 12. Although Director of Alumni Affairs at F.I.T.. and 
the weather was gray and rainy, spirits and several representatives of the classes of '74. 
enthusiasm were hi. '78, '81, and '82. 

Crew alumni cheered the F.I.T. team on 
to an overall fifth place, with gold medals 
going to the freshman-8 team and several 
other boats receiving various medals. 

Vacation bargain offered 
VACATION AT F.I.T. - There is still time to and enjoy southern hospitality in sunny 
make reservations and take advantage of Florida this summer, for a nominal $8 per 
vacationing at F.I.T. this summer. The vaca night with children under 12 free! 
lion program is hosted by the F.I.T. Alumnl 
Association and many activities, as well as MAIL TO: F.I.T. Alumni Association 
discount tickets for many Florida attrac. Alumni Affairs Office 
tions, are scheduled. So brillg your families P.0. Box 1150 

Melbourne, FL 32901 

I request reemations at Southgate Apartments thta summer tor a familylparty of adults. 

c h i l d r e n  as listed: 

Prior to the Dad Vail, F.I.T. crew c a p  Adults (over 11) 
tured the first place positions for men and 
women's varsity and freshmen teams at the 
Southern Intercollegiate Rowing Associa- Children (with ages) 
tion Regatta, and the State Championship. 

The crew alumni, despite inclement 
weather, saw old friends, traded old stories, 
reminisced about their previous Dad Vail Dates requested are: n July 9-15 O Iuly 16-22 L3 July 23-29 3 July 30-Aug. 5 

races (as participants) and generally had a l enclose $ as 'payment in full for a d u l t s  (including children 12 and 
great time. 

Amongst the 25 or so alumni present older) ior _ _ _ _ n i g h t s  at 88 per night. - 1 enclose $ as 'payment for first ntght for - adults (including children 12 

Reunion 
Yambus ottha 1875tmrhmmemteamgalheredaI the DadVall R.gattanlneyeanlamr.Ths 1975taam 
was th. tlmt toreceirs gold modals tor F.I.T. at tho DadVall. Pictumd am(from I*tl) Lany Mortland(pres1. 
dmm, F.I.T.Alumni Association, on active duty, U.S. Army Reserve), Mike Davenpwt(women'screw coach, 
F.I.T.), Eric Smlth ((nshmen em co.Ch, F.I.T.), Mlke LeBlanc (gradual8 8tud.nl In Wan  Enginwring, 
F.I.~, VLI Barbmr (mmrsh asrlsunt, Wwds Hole OwenopraphK Institute), and Steve Johnson Oust 
mtunud fmn Lebanon and Hying A.68 from ainmft oanler John F. Ken-). 

I and older) and will pay balance of $ for additional nights on arrival. 

- - -- 

Grads 
gather 
in Pa. 

lloor is - guess who? 

I 
An alumnl reception in Trewse, Pa., provided a snapshot opportunity. Standing 
(fmm left) are Dan Coogan '81, Yvonne Coogan '81, Frank Corliss '79, Henry 
Taylor, Steve Loose '79, Mark N ~ a l s k y  '83, Bob Darbyshlre '81, Parker McClellsn 
'82, Bob Kulnck '77, George Gmss '78. and Rich Englebach '78. Silting am Dan 
Luongo '72, Pairice Luongo, Marcla Taylor '82, Donna Walem '83, Amy Benson, 
Barry Benson '83, lsabella Englebach '80, and tho Englebach's new baby. On the 

I 

Catching up: Spotlight on the news 
Jack Schwalbe, assistant professor in go1 vapor removal systems" to clean hazar- of Professional Psychology. Dr. Corman 

Civil Engineering, and James V. Cox of the dous fumes that are given off by liqud fiuels was selected recently to serve on the reaffir- 
Naval Civil Engineering Laboratory at Port used in the Space Shuttle. Receiving the mation committee for the University of the 
Hueneme, CA, recently €0-authored a paper NASA award was Dr. John J. Thomas, prin- Americas, which was held at the campus in 
entitled, "Microcomputer Program for Steel cipal investigator in a multi-year research Mexim. He has been asked to also help 
Beam Column Analyses." Schwalbe presen- effort at F.I.T. . . . evaluate Eastern Virginia Medical Authori- 
ted the paper at the First National Con- ty's application for membership in the 
ferences on Microcomputers in Civil Engi- A southeast ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ l a h t  ~~t pro- Southern Association of Colleges and 
neering in Orlando. Cox is an F.I.T. vided the F.1.T. Falcons student flight team Schoois-. . . 
praduate, with a B.S. in Ocean Engineer- withanopportunity to win theTeamCham- 
ing . . . pionship Award along with many more ~h~ Force Office of Scientific 

honors. Kurt Andergen, a Research has awarded a $12,000 grant to Dr. 
Dr. James Sharber, associate professor in sophomore in Aviation Management, cap- Arthur G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  of the school of 

Physics and Space Sciences, recently tured the Top Pilot spot from among 50 stu- psychology, ~h~ funds were awarded to 
delivered an invitedpaperat a Workshop on dent aviators competing. The F.I.T. victory support a study of ~reinforcement-induced 
Magnetospheric and Atmospheric Phenom- made the team eligible to participate in stereotype,,, . , . 
ena in the Auroral Regions, sponsored by national competition in Colorado during 
the National Science Foundation . . . April. . . 

Dr. Kerry B. Clark, professor of 
Palmer Stiles, assistant professor, and 

Dr. Tom Bowman, department head of 
Mechanical Engineering, attended the 
Winter Annual Meeting of the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers in Boston. 
Stiles was elected chairman of the Society's 
National Student Sections Committee. Bow- 
man chaired a panel discussion on engineer- 
ing accreditation that attracted an audience 
of more than 100. He also chaired meetings 
of the National Mechanical Engineering 
Department Heads Committee. And as a 
new board member beginning a two-year 
term, Bowman took part in meetings of the 
Board on Engineenng Education . . . 

President Jerome P. Keuper has been 
e k e d  Chairman of the Board of the Jack- 
sonville Branch of the Federal Resenre Bank 
of Atlanta. . . 

The nation's space agency has saluted an 
F.I.T. researcherforworkleading to"hypff- 

The annual High Tech Classic basketball 
tournament hosted by F.I.T. in early 
January saw the Panthers capture a second- 
place trophy. Illinois Institute of 
Technology prevailed in the championship 
game with F.I.T. . . . 

Dr. John E. Miller, Vice President for 
Academic Afain and Executive Vice Presi- 
dent, has been appointed by the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Schools (SACS) 
Comm~ssionon Colleges to be thechairman 
of the Proiect 1990 I'lannine Committee. - 

The committee's purpose is to conduct a 
study to provide some guidelines for the 
evaluation of education programs which re- 
ly heavily on computer-assisted or tele- 
communications-based delivery . . . 

Dr. Charles C o m w ,  Dean of the School 
of Psychology, has been elected secretary- 
treasurer of the National Council of Schools 

Biological Sciences, has been appointed an 
associate editor of "Opisthobranch," a 
biological journal specializing in reporting 
research on certain molluscs . . . 

Members of two F.I.T. fraternities, 
Lambda Chi Alpha and Pi Kappa Alpha, 
recently participated in the general clean-up 
of the Melbourne Causeway sponsored by 
Keep Brevard Beautiful (KBB). 

"About 55 young men participatedin the 
causeway cleanup," said Gloria Gardner, 
KBB president. "The boys did a first-class 
j o b .  . . 

Dr. Don Senich, Director of Industrial 
and Technological Innovation at the Na- 
tional Science Foundation, recently visited 
F.I.T. Senich spoke about university and 
industry cooperation in research when he 
addressed the quarterly membership 
meeting of the F.I.T. Corporation . . . 

The Federal Aviation Administration 
has saluted two leaders of the School of 
Aeronautics, which is one of the nation's 
largest aviation schools. 

Awarded the FAA's Certificate of Appre- 
ciation during a ment  Aviation Manage- 
ment Svmoosium held at F I T (ver- Dran , . 
Jerome ~~ Lauderbaugh, - and A.%.@te..&!- .- - - 
John L. Carkeet . . . -, 

"Where tomorrow is developing today!" 
That's the new slogan for F.I.T. and the stu- 
dent who suggested it has been rewarded 
with a round-trip airline ticket to any 
destination in the U.S. 

The winner selected from more than 
1,000 potential slogans submitted to a com- 
mittee of the F.I.T. Corporation was an- 
nounced during a recent quarterly member- 
ship meetlng of the organization . . . 

Activies on the oceans were the focus of 
an international conference on the technol- 
ogy of commercial fishing held on campus 
at Melbourne in May. More than 100 per- 
sons are expected to gather for the Interna- 
tional Conference on Design, Construction 
and Operation of Commercial Fishing 
Vessels, said general conference chairman 
Dr. John Sainsbury. He is chairman of 
F.I.T.'s Ocean Engineering program . . . 

Dr. Richard Turner, associate professor 
in Biological Sciences, has been given an ap- 
pointment as "Short-Term Visitor" at the 
~mithsonian institution. The appointment. 
which includes travel funds to Washinaton. - 
D.C., will permit Turner to conduct 
r e s ~ ~ r c h  at the National Museum of Natural 
History in collaboration with Dr. David 
Pamon of the Smithsonian . . . 



Augusta. GA, and finlshlng h ~ s  last semester 
of doctoral work at the Medical College of 
Georgia in neuroapychology. He recently 
married Mary McCukslon, who b also corn. 
pletfng her doctoral degree in psychology 
C~ngratulations, two-fold! 

Tom Hawes (BSICS) 18 worklng for Texas 
Instruments In Dallas, as a system$ engl- 
neer. Tomis also attending the University of 
Dallas workrng toward his MBA. 

Bradley S. Pwle /0@!Aa Comm.iFI1. 
Tech.) is a lieutenant In the Air Force, flying 
F-16 Jet fighters. in April, Brad lei1 for lCoree 
for an 18 month tour of duty. Pnorto leaving, 
Brad tlew over the flight tower In MelbouFtie 
and radised te them that he wilg a former 
student and silot from F.l.1. Ha did a few 
tneks in the air for them. He ioved it and the 
flight tower loved it1 
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DUHM a. o~rnrty ( m e  comm.mt. 

~ech.) rewxved hissilver mrines at Vance 
Air Foroe Base In OklBhOma. He la now sew 
ing as liaUt8nant at BopE Alr Force 
Base in North Caroltna. 

onwid J. Mtairro (BkWfa1 spent two 
-Its& *baard the US%) 

Ortan and has bean transfelred here to 
Bethascia to parti~lpate lnatwoand one haif 
year mediaal uhysiw internship In radiation 
onsology and nuelertr medlctne. Whlie in 
Italy, David married Marta AssuntiL COR- 
glewaNons! 

%2 
dohanm H. W n k  (hi%%&.) wmpiefed 

mermanoilomagr aduanoed edoeur~e in IJaa. 
%S, and thepubilcaffairsoo~rse in Feb. '89, 
both at the &Idler Support Cenw and De- 
fense inmrmatitiren Scnodl at n. Bm~mir i ,  
HaMlpMl, MII. He is mtrently a dsputy 
f l nme and us&QuMng sHim iff the Pwmy 
at Foe Dwm MY, 

mnkaw P. CNM8 n~ (tdw has been ~ t b -  
mot@ in the Aif Fotoe to fns mnkof map, 
Matt is a dhiat of Ian& qmrtcmset Case 
Canawrai, FL, with the %Wth &em@am 
Tarst Giroup. 

Anthew $ t e r n  (WAlr Cornm.lFlt. 
Teaheah) h w  graduated Prom Air Fume pliot 
ffalning and ha$ WelW oil@r wmnss at 
mwa ~ i r  F F B ~  ~ $ a e  in NOnh SaFolina. tie 
Is na\uwvm@ at Pope AFB in Nmh Qwoi ma 
wltfl theSlRh Mlittarg h$rlift Wing- 

Jimmy U. Lu (MEAj is livlng in Tabmn 
Wbrking as an assistam ~ r o h e r  ai the 
mng.shang inbtltute of s '~ iwwand~8oh- 
n&gy. Hsplansto relktm$o @he $tatan& 
ygar t0 w m  en his W.D. tn m p u f e r  
8cIenm Jirrrrtly sgyslhe job pt-08peOs with 
American cpm~cu,iea in Tirlwan are unltmi- 
wd iil you have ~anputw~dats prmssfng 

.XI$ curtent1y Puf' 
wing hla masters tn psyd~oiogly at the 
UniVMgity of WBgf FIE,-. Hair 15 woming 
ae a fxehavier pqrammdn for Ihe &ma 
&a Goun%y AwmJattm for R H a W  Mtl- 
zens in Milion, FL. 

QRIY J. F t m  W A i r  GmnmlFlt. Teoh.) 
has been wmrnissbned aswond rwtenant 
in the All For-. Gtiry is Ww sfaifloned st 
vance AFB inOlclaham. 

Quarge S Prrtot (WAiir CommJFit. 
TgBhJ baa mn~ le tad  an oelfiocy rotary wins 
avlator oourwund recefveU the silwr win* 
of an A n y  Avla'tOf a i  the nrmy ~ v i a t m  
a&w, w ~ w c l r e t , ~ ~ ~ e  ~ i w e d i w t w c .  
t im  m heiiwg@w flying tschni~ues, in- 
dudi t t~ ta62ioaI imtrummt flying malnke. 

Alumni Talk + - 

Dear Alumni: 

Many of you have expressed enthusiastic response t~ this puWmticn. 
"Update." I have received hundreds of positive l iesponswdsomept i k .  Weam 
adding sonre new items whrch I hope will bacpme "rczzultiss.'" They ace Alumni Qub 
News, Canpus News and Mews from JBC. 

I want to welcomeall our new readers from the Jensen &a& Chmgus(WC). We 
have just cecenbly been informed that qou havenot hen receivm W p u b k a t i e n d  
&ded ta changethatq&kl We bok tarwardtohearillgfm you! Iamhappytwn- 
n m c e  the he$inning of a cm-ve,  epfhui+aetic reiattonshiip k t w m  
Melbourne and IBC eiceb. Dr. S u m  Brmmnstein and myself are lookhfor- 
ward to a cohesive, beneficial alumni effort. 

I was fanunate m o q h  to be abfe to tattend thc Ditd Wail t h w  Baas in 
Philadelphh May 12th. M y  & m i  gppetatm tmed wt fm the evmt a d  wa 
wetp w e k g  with BrMdg as F,I.T. made sach an mt~*&- I w a  alx, fw- 
&mare in b&~&& to pemxd~aneet many d d  In &e he lagt month and fjnd 

p o d € k d  knpmSi%e op2nCmd theirF1.T. edumtfond & pqp'wiof the 
ahcnni- 

The -Its of the alummi sunrqr will h provided for you, *tly inpercentage 
format. I'm sure yaull r i d  the results as i t e r e m p  and impmaiv~zs I did. Sow of 
yourideas a d  opmjons are already banpimplsnwntd. The c o r r p e n d e ~ e f m  the 
alumti has inceased considecably, so keep up the $ood wmk and I11 do tkesamel 

Have a wonderful summa1 

JudiM&a 

CAN YOU HELP US FIND THESE GRADS? 

rsciimly soloed the supersonic Northrop 
T-38 Talon. 

wnlsg  W. Florkemkl (BSIAir Gomm 1 
~mm. ~ech.) is a programmerianalyst for 
E G M  Florida, Ino. in Cocoa, FL. Man, with 
help from his wife, tm Wad a son, Nicholas 
JDsaph, born In August '83. CongratulB. 
tiens! 

PNn W a W  (BSfAr c%mmJAirTrans.) is 
living in N%w Jersey and working for Port 
Authority of New York and Mew Jersey In 
master planning sfudies, 

~ s n  a &%&onnelt (MW) has been 
dwmted wlm the w o n d  award of the Air 
F w w  CommenBPtLon Medal at Hill AF& UT 
Mark is a tighter pilot wlth the 3Cah TaOticlll 
Fighter Squsd(M1. 

@&I H.M (l3Whan.lCieo.) is working 
for Lockhead in the launch promwing SYs 
temiortheSpaoeShuttleat 1ISC. Brert isan 
analyetlpqrarnmer. 

83 
~ ~ ~ ~ ( M S / M a t h . @ c i 1 C ) p S r .  RW.) is 

an operations regmtch analyst for tne 
tecleral Oompurer Pertomane hraluatfsn 
and S i m ~ l ~ i o n  Cmkr In Alexc~&rm, VA. 

Garlos Santos Mefeno (MSfMafh. 
$ c i @ w n p .  Sci.) e an analyst at Baflco 
Naolonal de Mexiso GiW, Mwieo. 

GNe F. Wattmn (BslAwa. Mgt.FFlt. 
Tech4 hav graduaw fm Officer Training 
%whuoi in the Aif Farue. Heisoommissmoned 
ad ascond iieutemmt at M h W  AFB in 
%nmenw, CA. 

F&s#W H. Rhlll (Pn.D./Ciinieal Fgy.) is a 
staff peychQlofliat at ~ a d m n t i  Renabilm- 
titan HsspMi in Lintroln, Ntil. 

H%h~z*I&wgm Houhen (ELSWUs. Mmin.1 
Firnee is the prasldmt of Marine Design 
lntsrnational in San Mtiraos, CA; and hfs 
mmpamy is buildtng m a r i m  for the san 
Die@ mbmalero and U.S. -as& h a r d  tn 

F W Q .  

Paul @em (WAir Comm.lFlt. Twh.1 is 
studying law ai the Urye University in 
~ f ~ .  

Darn& K V.h  (MIIILap. Mgt.) is lhrihg 
rn the PMlipDim working tor Ministry of 
National Defense as chief of the plans and 
twmreh division. He was temporwily pm- 
msted UOsola~el in 1k A m d  Foms of the 
Philippinw, 

R o w  M. Luclko(M6A.) $ werking as an 
opefatlons program manager at Speq Corp 
mn mearwatsr, FL. 

mvlo FtanlWa (ASIAlr edmm I'prans. 
TWh.) .) hhi wife, Calleen, ramntly were 
Idned by a sm, duMn. RavM is an awiasnurt 
-axmt!tive at Amex GfRw Produot8, in%, in 
Ternpaempa FL. 

oenniro. BakrC-8.wm.T 
ie wwatnly wwing pm Ms, inc, a wesrpons 
eyst1cm ammi@ firm as c pwram onaiyst 
tan high $wh ah &4eme systens. OBnniS ie 
living in Huntwlis. AL 

Jbseph Vwella IMBA), chief of the Man- 
nlhg branch, Dirgotorataof Engtneerifig and 
Housing, was rerntlySekWeU as A M W  
f fa~ lng GMIuMl's n m i n w  ?07 the Weml 
Engh.rw of the Vasr Awrd. J m p h  enB his 
wife, Mary, ltwe in khgrdeen, MD. 

ap$A it. Pmy (RAiMath. Sci./Math.l has 
mmicMdoned aseCQAd i ~ m w m t  in 

the air Fmwat LaMan4 AFB, TX. FWcioh M 
now 6taWoned at Mathar AFB, QA. 

k 4  C. LewEs. Jr. (BSAC~ Cmm.lA~r 
nancs, n a v i ~ ~ m  and radio prp(;trdur~ Trans.) has weived s i i w  wiws st f&ssw 

Kwrf S. Wofi (BCIIAlr Comm.lFtt. reoh.) m w m  LOmLE &!$/Air Cammerce/FIi&t T~chnnlogy AFS, 1% @ ts now w i n g  at WF ,en% 
was e~mrnrssloned a sec~hd lieutenant in D O U F ~ ~  %/F)iok@cal Sci&l?ces/Ma~ine k%ohgy 1qm waters. Englen$, with the Tactkai 
ttis Air Forw in &~II m. tie is premntly in Fighter Wing. 
piiat traintng at Williams AFB, BZ, and has DAVID H,%%%J/% B!$/El&c~l En$ineering 1961 m u  T. Wsyek%llb (MSfLug. Hg1.j has 

MICHAEL YQWfifG l B / M a m m e r r t  &ewe 19% FeclW the third a- of the Meritorious 
SerUi4e Medal at clamp Zama, Japan. The 

BARRY ~ R % Y T H  % 3 ! h n q a p k l f K c 1 1 & a l  197-7 medal is awarded for ouWanding nm- 

ANN HUDNALL 

BERNART2 Y A W W  

MIMAEL S A M  

ELEANOR DAI 

851& C-ee/AIr T~anspart. 
Amy, Japan. wtBO 

(tarir Sxott [MWf is an Army wptain In 
M S M a t k .  Srkncm/~anrputeT %ciena 19% @apmmiy. Heand w~feGh:nds wtztoinsd by a 

1m baby bag in 1W. Gary graduared twn the 
qh defense artlilezy sdmce cow sf^ in '83@ 



Two trustees elected 
brluilyn C. Link and Dr Raymond A. Ame~ican College of Sutgems, and Amen- 

Armstrong have been elected to the F.1.T. can College 01 Coion and Recral Surgeons. 
Board ef Trustees, it wan m w e d  by Society membtrskrps k l u d e  American and 
PiesideRt Jerome P. FCeupar. Roridannedicd aswA&ws, Brevrrrd C w -  

link is a twstm, d w c k o ~  and s m r d a ~ ~  ty Mediwl SocWy, Altrrn 8chsner Surgbl 
br H a k  Branch F a a h ,  Int., at Pml Souety, and Ftorida Association of General 
PleKe, which Is a nationally respected S u ~ s .  

rrsearch wgpnhtion. 
hf8behi$ofmgeryforH* 

R & u d  i&&d G n t w  in M d b e .  
'Me. hds. and Dr. Amswong have 

tha~ughout thek lives appiid their very 
co&r&L tdnts to the bettmwnt ot ow 
d e t p , "  said K q z e r .  "I! k a  special and far- 
t u w e  ptidege to have their abdities and 
h i r  oxperkwe new f o e 4  a the futm 
of o w m i d t y . "  

Link has sinm 1 B B  served as a rl.uslff 

He is c h i m a n  of the Faditke Dewlop 
laant Cormaittee of the F.1.T Corporation, 
and a member of the F.I.T. llthietlc Advi- 
soFy h a r d .  

AFmstronp ha. k n  a leader in c m -  
munity and regional oFgaaizationr including 
Rwry ,  thechamber of Commgceof South 
Brevd ,  h ~ t s ,  Heart Aswiation. k w  
Spat, Am- Cancer Sati&y, and Manac 
d D i .  Hahapa-memberofthe 

and &ary-trerasum for the Link F&- 
ti-. Tke f n u d a t h  was established by hes 
krotheret the late Edwin Liak, ko support 
e d ~ a t i o n  and mearch pwgrams. A long- 
time f w d  of F.I.T., he served on F.I.T.^s 
board of trustew for many y w .  

Marilyn tink earned her B.S. depw 
&om Mew York University. and hec M.S. 
f ~ o m  the CdIege af Educatinn, University of 
ntinois She studied aviation at Stephen6 

- CvUrye 4 continued tlyht act~vltles o w  
a 30-year period to earn her commerdal 
pilot's license and advanced ratings. She has 
received several awards from the aviation 
industry and from aviation enthusiasts. 

Link has worked for airline companies, 
as a teacher, and has been a contributing 
editor to FLYING magazine. 

She is a trustee, director and secretary of 
the Atlantic Foundation, is a director of 
Florida First National Bank, and is a member 
of the Corporation, Woods Hole Oceano- 
graphic Institute. Her many civic activities 
include being a trustee for the Center for the 
Arts, Inc., at Vero Beach. 

Prior to entering private practice, Ann- 
strong served at Patrick Air Force Base from 
1973 to 1975, where he was awarded for 
meritorious senriceas a result of his work as 
chief of surgery and chief of hospital ser- 
vices. 

Since beginning private practice in 1975, 
he has served as vice-chief of staff at Holmes 
Regional Medical Center, and has sewed on 
numerous staff committees. 

Armstrong was graduated from Louisi- 
ana State University, and his many offices 
and honors there were listed in "Who's Who 
in American Colleges and Universities." He 
completed medical training at LSU in 1968, 
interned in Virginia. and wasin fellowship at 
the Alton Ochsner Medical Foundation in 
New Orleans from 1969 to 1973, in surgery. 

Armstrong is certified by the American 
Board of Surgery, and is a member of the 

Eau Gallie Yacht Club, Is a menber of the 
P a r d c  btlvisorg had of *ard 
Community College, and Itas stvd SI the 
X @ g W  M e d i d  Servicer Adviwry Coun- 
cil. 

TheF.I.T. b o a r d d t m & e s e ~ o i % a  
membe~s whose q i a c e  and b&+gound 
makesign~fieant contributions tothegrowth 
and 4 2 e n c e  d thP miverstty. Tmees 
etect new n~emkrs. - - - -.. - 

Flying squad 
goes national 

by Ed Everette 
The F.I.T. Flying Falcons, along with 27 

other national teams, competed in the Na- 
tional intercollegiate Flying Association 
Meet held at the Air Force Academy Air 
Field in Colorado Springs, Colorado, during 
the period of April 25 through 29. The F.I.T. 
team was eligible to participate as a result of 
winning the Southeastern Regional Meet 
held last fall at Auburn, Alabama. 

The team received a 2nd place, 6th plm? 
and 8th place in the various events and gn 
overall ranking of 12th in the nation. 

Dean Jerome Lauderbaugh of the School 
of Aeronautics congratulated the team 
members on their safe and successful par- 
tiapation and their high national ranking. 

Professor Edmund Everette, team ad- 
visor, was outspoken in his praise for the 
team members. According to Everette, the 
team performed very well in spite of severe 
cold and windy conditions. 

The next regional meet of the flying com- 
petition will be hosted by the F.I.T. team this 
upcoming fall. We look forward to a safe, 
successful meet said Everette, and have 
every reason to believe that the F.I.T. team 
will repeat as regional winners. 
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Falcons 

Making their mark in national competition were flying Falcons team members(kneeling, from 
left) Jim Blackford, Kurt Anderson, Dwight Anderson, Bob Allen, Mike Weaver, (standing) 
Brett Shortly, advisor John Derrick, Patricia Sobala, advisor Ed Everette, Raj Persuad, and 
Pam Smith. 
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Dr. GeOre C. W e b ,  pmfewm a d  
head af BiolwaI  S en -  hitaken powrd- 
ed a 619.000 grant by the 4merkan Federa- 
tion for k i n g  Resewoh. The grant will sup- 
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raseareh dvdill uee @iWetic e n g i n e m  tech- 
niqm LO st* the -%le p&icipation d 
a gene in t * h  the aging pmcess. 

Dr. Jsha Tr&y, p f e s s t  Sca 
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an invited &r u th Intemationd 
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Education honors center here 

I 
Public relations expert arrives Dr. Robert H. Fronk, head of the Science 

Education Department, has been selected to 
coordinate a national center to demonstrate 
excellence in preparing science teachers. 

F.I.T. will be the site of one of five U.S. 
regional Science Education Honors Centers 
being funded by a $1 million grant from the 
National Science Foundation (NSF). 

The project will allow a three-year series 
of summer programs for selected science 
teachers, said Dr. Fronk, who has worked 
with high school science and math teachers 
for more than 15 years. 

"The end result of this project should be 
to upgrade the quality of science teaching 
throughout the country," Dr. Fronk notes. 

He explained that teachers of outstan- 
ding science programs will be helped to fur- 
ther develop their classroom materials and 
teaching strategies, and to share them with 
other educators. The NSF project wiU also 
allow recognition for outstanding science 
programs and teachers. 

The new program evolved from an 
earlier effort sponsored by the National 
Science Teacher'sAssociation that identified 
80 exemplary science education programs in 
high schools throughout the country. 

It is teachers from those programs who 
will study at the five Honors Centers. The 
teachers will also prepare themselves for 
workshops and other activities to spread 
their know-how to fellow educators. 

I The appointment of Dtck Baumbach to 
the position of director of public relations 
for the university has been announced by 
President Keuper. 

In making the announcement Dr. Keuper 
said, "I believe F.I.T. is indeed fortunate to 
have obtained the s e ~ c e s  of Dick Baum- 
bach. His extensive background in both 
public relations and journalism will be a 
definite asset to the university." 

Dr. Keumr added that Baumbach will be 

While residing in Tennessee, Baumbach 
also sewed as Director of Public Informa- 
tion for the Tennessee Department of In- 
surance. He was also one of the founders of 
Journal Newspapers, a group of weekly 
newspapers serving the Nashville area. 

Baumbach is married to the former 
Diane Taft. The couple have two children, 
Douglas, 16, and Elisa, 12. The family will 
be residing within Brevard County. 

Dr. Fronk has also been chosen to par- 
ticipate in an Honors Leadership Program 
this summer at the University of Iowa, 
where he will work with national and inter- 
national leaders in the field of science educa- 
tion. 

F.I.T.'s Science Education program, 
designed by Dr. Fronk, was lauded last year 
by state Commissioner of Education Ralph 
Turlington. He termed F.I.T. "one of the 
very best, if not the best, that we have in 
terms of turning out science and math 
teachers." 

involved in expanding F.I.T.'s image 
throughout the U.S. and will also be respon- 
sible for overseeing the development of new 
and innovative public relations programs. 

Prior to joini i  F.I.T., Baumbach served 
as Assistant to the Commissioner for the 
Tennessee Department of Correction. He 
also served as the spokesman for that 4,500 
member organization. 

No stranger to Brevard County, Baum- 
bach sewed as aerospaceeditor for TODAY 
newspaper From 1977 to 19.20. He was 
employed by Gannett newspapers for 11 
yearsand wasa member of the~lmira (N.Y.) 
Star-Gazette prior to being transferred to 
Florida. I Know some news? 

Don't forget to letUCampus Notes" know about 
new people and new pmgrarns for ths Fall Quarter. 
Please loward your contributions la Michael 
Mwm. editor, atlhn Office of Information Services 
(extension 729% 

. ~ - - - - ~ - ~ ~  

In 1978 he was named aerospace writer 
of the vear bv the Drestieious Aviation and , . -  
Space Writers Association. 
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